09.600 Advisory Councils

09.601 Definition of Advisory Council. An advisory council is an organization that exists solely to promote the interests of the entity it serves, often by obtaining and/or providing financial support to the entity. Subject to the limitations set forth in this Regents Rule and applicable System Administration and Institution policies, the System, the System Administration, an Institution, or a college, department, or other unit of the System Administration or an Institution may have an advisory council.

09.602 System and System Administration Advisory Councils. Creation of an advisory council to serve the System or the System Administration requires the approval of the Chancellor and the Board. The advisory council must have by-laws that are approved by the Chancellor and are consistent with these Regents Rules and applicable System and System Administration policies. The Chancellor shall be responsible for and have authority over any System or System Administration advisory council.

09.603 Institution Advisory Councils. Creation of an advisory council to serve an Institution requires the approval of the Institution’s President, the Chancellor, and the Board. The advisory council must have by-laws that are approved by the Institution’s President and are consistent with these Regents Rules and the policies of the Institution. The Institution’s President shall be responsible for and have authority over any Institution advisory council.

09.604 Other Advisory Councils. Creation of an advisory council to serve a college, department, or other unit of an Institution requires the approval of the Institution’s President. Creation of an advisory council to serve a unit of the System Administration requires the approval of the Chancellor. These advisory councils shall be governed by these Regents Rules and by the policies of the Institution or the System Administration, respectively. The President of an Institution shall be responsible for and have authority over any advisory council serving a unit of an Institution.
The Chancellor shall be responsible for and have authority over any advisory council serving a unit of the System Administration.
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